Sauer incorporated
worship

Built to Exceed

Worship
As a recognized leader in the construction industry, Sauer is
committed to helping you take the next step in your ministry. Our
commitment is to partner with you, providing detailed master
planning, project budget analysis, project scheduling, and
exceptional, quality workmanship. From the ground breaking
ceremony to the final ribbon cutting, Sauer will ensure that
your next building project is a success.
Sauer offers a wide range of capabilities including renovations,
additions, and new construction. Whatever your ministry
objectives may be, we are here to help you accomplish
them. Our management team’s years of worship construction
experience and knowledge will ensure you of a successful
and positive experience. Sauer is committed to working handin-hand with you through every aspect of the construction
process, including bank financing and the intricate world of
lighting, sound, and media. Sauer welcomes the opportunity to
partner with you on your next project.

Palmer Catholic
Academy

“

First Baptist Church of
Mandarin

Sauer delivered our sanctuary ahead of
schedule and on budget. This happened
because of the team approach that Sauer
brought to the project.
– Glen Baptist Church

”

St. Patrick’s Catholic Church

Glen Baptist Church

This new church includes a 677-seat sanctuary with an altar,
ambo, tabernacle, choir loft, three confessionals, and a work
sacristy. The building also contains a narthex, restrooms, and
a bookstore. The design incorporates vaulted ceilings, stained
glass, custom woodwork, chandeliers, and mahogany main
entry doors into the new worship facility’s architecture.

Phase one of this three phase project included complete
renovations to the sanctuary building, consisting of an 864-seat
theater / balcony expansion; a new lobby, two new restrooms,
a new baptistery / changing room, new media and A/V; and a
stage with seating for a 50-person choir, a band, and a tenperson Praise Team.

Location

Jacksonville, Florida

Location

Glen St. Mary, Florida

Owner

The Diocese of St. Augustine		

Owner

Glen Baptist Church

Area

14,139 SF

Area

10,785 SF

Worship

“

Sauer promised to deliver a building to our specifications and
satisfaction at a pre-established budget. They delivered on their
promise and we are very proud of our new church facility!
– First Baptist Church at the Villages

”

First Baptist Church at the Villages
The new First Baptist Church at
the Villages replaced the existing
building with a 900-seat worship
facility. The new church evokes
a Key West look and feel with
a wraparound front porch that
provides a warm and inviting
entrance. The church includes
offices, choir rehearsal rooms,
and a gathering area.
Location

		

The Villages,
Florida

		
		

First Baptist
Church at the
Villages

Area

35,000 SF

Owner

Sauer Incorporated

Sauer Incorporated
Profile

Services

Market Groups

Since 1876, Sauer Incorporated has
provided high quality construction
services that deliver superior
performance and enduring value.

Pre-Construction

We continue this tradition today by
developing and implementing costeffective, innovative solutions that
consistently exceed our clients’
expectations.
Sauer is founded on the traditions
o f c u s t o m e r s e r v i c e . We h a v e
been successful because of our
fundamental goal to maintain the longterm satisfaction of our clients. We
accomplish this by remaining committed
to these fundamental values:
•

Quality workmanship
at competitive pricing.

•

Professional Excellence
and integrity of Sauer personnel.

•

Innovation through experience
combined with investments in
leading technologies and training.

•

Responsiveness to the
needs of our customers.

•

Commitment to the safety
and welfare of our employees.

•

Energy systems evaluation

Sauer provides general construction
expertise in various markets.

•

Budget development

•

Aviation & Aerospace

•

Constructability solutions

•

Commercial & Corporate

•

Design assistance

•

Education & Training

•

Schedule development

•

Energy

•

Alternate systems review

•

Federal

•

LEED

•

Healthcare

•

BIM

•

Hospitality & Recreation

Construction

•

Housing

•

Project management

•

Industrial & Manufacturing

•

GMP development

•

Science & Technology

•

Schedule management

•

Senior Living

•

Safety and QC management

•

Worship

•

Senior Living

•

Worship

Post-Construction
•

Commissioning and start-up

•

Life cycle maintenance

•

Owner training

•

FF&E coordination

Reach

Offices

Sauer, headquartered in Jacksonville, Florida, is uniquely positioned to
offer the personnel, technology, and strength of a national firm coupled with
the flexibility, fast response time, and local decision-making of a regional
enterprise. With division offices strategically located throughout the United
States, we have the ability to
provide services adapted to
 Littleton, CO
meet the needs of our area
Newport News, VA 
customers, with local labor,
suppliers, and subcontracting
Atlanta, GA
resources.


Southeast
Jacksonville, FL
Orlando, FL
Atlanta, GA

 Headquarters
Inc. Offices
 Sauer
Current Projects

Orlando, FL





Jacksonville, FL

Mid-Atlantic
Newport News, VA
West
Littleton, CO

